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arcs Soldier Benus Wrong
Puts K. en

S

New 112. "Come along!"
Viscount Amer, twenty-fiv- e

(Nbettcn tramped upstair, ami into

,!jr(iJUBy Aster s silting room at cue

feWfiWOfc'' Dunn fllbsen home, wheie she i
liLiy, !:-- ., . .. ... i

i.i
mjwi premised meet, hip jc.s- -

frL'Mraay

MJi And for hour. Htand- -

.r'feBar tltn n n.xllil nt
&"71T" ." "" '' --

. ' :: i

Jinanien writer, 'unman nitcrcet ,

Itrl wwmvin, I'Ulllll'ai puei'lUUPin UWI nrr.iJ,:A.S .. ... .!..... f ..
J' 'i.i. .vuicj vrit',i HI lirna Eit liirin i.nu.v
$.v'3Atter caught the wild and wonderful

Uifjp- - jaaeertment of questions thej lired
uiw irum au peim.i ei mi' njiuim-- i mm

M 'twenty-tw- o peinti of Uew anil
'kh sTedaed a nuestlen or ledt her lrrenrei- -
nTI ..T .".j:a ue roeoin . "..--- .

She "kidded" one of the lcperter
II'J1 about hi youthful appearance; he told
l.!' . In "fihiff 1111" irlian llirr nil
Vv4 nneitlnnw at emit, nnil nhin one enter- -

!'u Aj.t . ...i 1. ..inly nythins about Irn. A.innltli tmlayV"
"JV,"V C replied sweetly. "Ne. iW:. and
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Oppesud te llenus

AnythiiiK like a cnneeuttve icpeit
f the interview would he ltni)ei-lbl- e.

things It out wa n elear
unci brief from l.nily Anler
of her of (lie. propekeil
benua.

"I think it would be a nieht daujer-Q- l
die said. "Loek at lmw it

Worked after the Civil War. And the
reason Waa political. wu-- t net mix
In American pelities: I don't knew
enough about them; but I think the
benui idea I entiiely wrong. If you
nt another (5. A. H. en you,
Ged help you ! I don't think a great
Hch country like America can de enough
for the soldier who was or
disabled. De everything ou
ran for them and 'till It 'ulll net be
aiiiMah Tftil1 tl.n titfili nhrt luld itumn

t. V.i. u.. !.!DmcK wnun; Him nriui.i , mitiuiuu i
ik (e out anil Jin :i jci :inu uin, imc
anybody elxe?

E
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mwf

r,v
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mj
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Among brought
Rtateincnt

opinion soldiers'

thing."

I

fastened

wounded
possibly

.ij

"Give him a chance. Helnitate him.
flet a job for him. (Jive him the pref-
erence ever everybody eW for Jobs. Hut
having get them en their feet, it seem
te me If you give them ft benui you w 111

de them mere harm than geed. That
Isn't a popular thing te het. hut I must
ay what I think."

DUajrreAs Witli IKiyle
--
' Lady Aster doesn't agree with Sir

Arthur Cenan Deyle about spirits. "I
don't think spiritualism has get any-
thing te de with religion." she ald.
' 'Is splrltuali'in sweeping Knglnnd i

just new; e. you can t sweep
England as easily as that."

Lady Anter'n vlewi en prohibition
alto came te the surface.

"Yeu had better thank Oed you have
get rid of drink," she declared. "They
a th law works unequally for rich

and peer. I say. if the ricli insist en
drinking, let 'em drlnU. They nre the
one who will suffer. I am thinking
of the peer man. Thia law will give
him a chance te keep clear of drink.
3?e, I don't think light wine and beer
Would be an improvement. I have seen
aa many people in France I won't

,aay clrunw. our who nan toe much te
flub us anywhere else.
J "What 1 say Is, let America pnt the
drink question te the vote ani'.'e 'if

people reauy want it. .lust try
if. eu'H never get it back."

Creps
by Cold Wave

.CatUMi4 from Pace One ,

sorted that the farmers found thin ice
ea rain peels end the surface of the
ground slightly frozen. Delaware re- - i

hut there the farmers de net believe the
-. ., .ni i... ...... 1,..,,,.... i,

fruit I T further advanced "than in Penn -

aTania and New Jersey and nre- -

ttcted by thick fellaae.
' Seme of the experts believed that thp

damage would be much lets this year
than last because et trie later uat at
which the frost occurred. Last yearV
kllllnr which nracticallv ruined '

the Eastern fruit crop, crime en April
11, with a temperature of '20 degrees
at the lowest.

Ili aaiMniiWiiaial trm ta nh TfuD
hnr. nn.lvr.Inc venerts from all nnrts

b rwt
factories

nuseanu nau

Pa.. April

rneu? iuiu,u. n,r.

the State,
the fruit

"spotted
8emc auU etUer,, rilsU,1' '

'Adams County reported its
cfcerry was almost entirely lest
Upaches badly damaged except Iu

orchards where smudges weie

!

ita neach crop, according te E.
the grower i

the section. Yerk the frost came
after a light of snow jesterda,(
which the blossoms and mrul!

even mere susceptible te the
freezing temperature. '

County Hard Hit
Perry reported clieriie,

plums, peaches probably
Dauphin Count reported one.

half te two-thir- the early apple
blossoms frozen. West Chester had ex-

pected a in its peaeli, apple
cherry Today

were sun shone
en them, and most
the early ruined.

Leck ..,......... c

UUs JlajUIT
V County reported buds 'bud- -

nipped, with Ice streams and
pendS anil a
fell tlie trees this morning, black

ned frost.
Jersey frultB are net seriously

afected age, was reported.
Ib Beuth Jersey the were very
abundant and some of
fruit Is Farmers are

therefore, but see
what will few
dajrs.

aa Drunken Driver
fc. .After craahlng into

pjrraeu jinmu nun ii rireeis linn
Injury persons,

10 llie peller, .lenrim
'I'ilK1 was and held
l court today by Magis- -

ncneies was
. Wn arivlUK

4. injurcii nre
1008 avenue, ami

t, Kennedy, ijr .Nertu
atrect. They were Jn different

"Sffl
PYASIOR GIVES MRS. KEMP HEADS

VIEWS ON AMERICA LEGION COUNCIL

Damaged

taVdiaTucttn
CeumyPIreli

(Philadelphia County Organiza- -

tien Planning Bazaar and
April 27-2- 9

'COFFEE PARTY TO BE

' Jlra. Kale K. Keiim. .if
of tlie Jeieph S.

"""""i i'-- r. .e been ,

elected iircnident I

of he rniiauci- - l

phla County
t'eti no 11. Mr. '

wvHRIhwKW Kemp will erciile
a meeting of

her iiuxilliirv en
Tuefday night in ,

tlii- - Third Rrgl- -
nicnt r ci v I

SBBEr when member of i

fln nest will as
semble nleci.

for I lie indoor Im.aar and dance for
ApHI -- 7. '2S Hud '2i) will be titweueu!.... ..... ... ... ......

t .v......,iran ..---ii,,.. . n win move.... ..iuiu. .

n new beniliinarterii at 47.fS um etn
J ieml by May 1. pest lift been
' tiinnllii Itt 'llui I.inrrui Vrii LlblHlV.
'.Ten new iiiim1ieri the

- .

" "

Tin- - H the Steiu-I'rir- e

.mi. tu, iniu-ii- uj i. m- - m- -

dieted bv .linlue William M. Lewis, i

,,, I 'dRer!. of TTnlted Stilton
Wteinici' llurean : Clarence l.eeb and

i Dr. William V. lUUn. The auxiliary'
. ru-n- niling te ' the inietltiK a

The Koben .1 Martin 1'ect, Ne !W.
give a ieflfee at the pet

hull. .'"JO." HuuiUiint ftrecr, next Friday i

1'lann arc being made te held
a tlmitie benefit 15 in aid of the
pet.

Tli.. I'vldiiv nieht of the
l.awrenie li. Lielanej l'eat. Ne.
are great ui,cee. mid each affair '

finds a larger crowd gathered te enjoy
the inii'li' and iliiucing. The pit ha
iuxt ebt.iined title te the property nt '

tlTiT Twent -- second htreet, and i

are under way te make it I

u niripi home. I he auxiliary I- -
nnw ts te bnv pest n banner from
the proceed" uf a card party be held i

May I

Pinchot Slams
Alters Stand

Continued from I'ace One

the of l'iuchut. This feel- - .

ing wa reflected in the statement by
Cengrebiiian I.euis T. McFadden,
chairman important Hanking
nnd Currency that he

te see l'incbet win the nom-
ination.

Further, hlinv the sticngth
I'lnuhet campaign lias been in
Alter headquarters, there has been a
renewal of the poison gait attack the
Ferester preaning inue
misleading statements, which have i

promptly scotched by the candidate anu
his managers.

The situation of the bessea is well
exemplified, according Pinchot lead-
ers, Delaware County, the home
county of Governer ftpreul. where I'in-ch-

spoke last night and the pteccdlng
ulght.

Delaware County had been counted
aafely in Alter column, particularly
slnce the Governer and Jehn McClurc,
cneinecr notorious McClurc ma
chine, a relic of the days of in
nelitics. had entered Inte a deal 'ler Al
ter and for a harmony slate for the
Legislature. This lias etirred up
a typhoon of disgust and resentment,
and Pinchot sentiment has been break- -

ing out se steadily and and
in such Important and places
that Delaware County is new listed
n"eng tuese go ler

primary election

Hast' Alter Meeting

!'' .Alter leaders Ill,avp " nastily
eonierrine wiin . iinrry one
of managers of the Alter campaign

Le Iast f" lu'VN' '" th'' ll0lH, of ,K'"
vising ways and means sieppin g the
Pinchot movement in Uelawaie County. .

Pinchot and Alter leaders both i

nlze the Importance of the of
Johnsen the Alterthe

.".
veteran

. . . . ....te . '
Anu last nigut at a meeting

1111 .IttTUin .1tir, .1. V.1UUUC- Uru.VIU, 'tS.T t

ident of the Weman's Hepublk an Club,
and one of the leading women of the
county, announced that she was in fa- - i

vor of Pinchot. Mrs. Bedford one

iinAii r iinnni run ijiviainaiAeiiiitr ii l iii iiii iiiiiuiuui i

is coming out for your husband?" was
the answer

expressed the belief that of tlie weme w" worked for the
in Pennsylvania would nomination of Judge Johnsen ever st

completed ruined !t0,r M'Dade. the Sproul candidal".
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noble and nay my declined
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optimis-
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Lieutenant

cheerful

liquor

frequently

Mr Pinchot
anil hlnnelf.

clear isme." tlie stal-wa- n

began,
"that is wiiether bosses shall
rule or whether people shall rule."

"The are eeiuc rul."

iiieni.v nsklii!. rhtit

un maclilne candidate
rnereuy tlie

money a wa

worst comiitieiis muu himu auui-e- f

all. freer.lng terium. and
taeked the for ' who is going next

Only part apple crop may erner."
Map. tinnier ilien referred te

. ills letter sent Thursila
.ippel

JIUCIH

by

year
blossoms

this
formed.

waiting te
develop the next

.jr..
Oak urreHed

bail
uensnaw.

niiue
icaieci. ne.se tir,

Glrnrd

lies.

head (lie,
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.idtiillti'd

inak

evening.

te

the aim
been

deal

wuien win

uiihvr.

was

pledged
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.llrr

that

ment net active in politics
him, his

said was simply
same
new.

"But received front
the Mr. said, I

put that
him time and again. General
Alter said that his is economy.

economy

Says State
PinchotIl.,. . ...wllll..,, .1...

his that no
knew exactly what tlie
tedav except that is'
"PreRe.'

The plan by the former Fer-
ester the best minds

the State, women, see
what .wrong with Pennsylvania's

was detail and
ik'.aMMllal lanimiu aa arialaairad I
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DADS AMONG KILTIES
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As seen the llads get out te sea in their flue big ship, they found
that sailed well, (hey decided make a Journey around the world,
and visit Doe Dads all different countries. Their first was
te Kilties, who are them with true

te their old Dec. has denned the kilt.
also his geed manners taking a pinch snuff from the old Kiltie
with the crooked stick. The yeuns Doe Dad In freitt of him have get
a et for hew Is

The Itlrd e' seems te only one who does net welcome
the See hew he is glaring at them. I.llie many the Kilties of
ancient family he and has turned castle a porridge
factory. He has worked line trade, for Kilties think there Is
like making strong men of their brave These three
Dads behind Dec. have been the thistle, which Is

when declared that would
report of the with a

investigation.
,., ,, c," '

I'lncini P , umiu'm
carefulh nreiiaicd in whluh
he that would try make
public system Pennsylvania
the finest :he country, lie said that

wuuiii f i" n- i""' ". ivuiui-- r

in Pennsylvania, man or woman, had
a f"xi"-- u'""rt' effilT uml an lt'l"'ltc
Hilary and that school district

receive piemptiy tiair npper
tienment of State funds,
which tln'.v net receive new en time,

added.. . . r . 1!. I . . - .

in conclusion .'ir, pnui n....I'l'UUUIMI - - -

as gubernatorial candidate
when became plain and Mr.
Pinchot would likely divide tbe vote

Continued
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address

tbe the machine. opened if Soviet
"That was of tlie tinc-- t things given real by the Genea uegetiu-- I

hev ever known in the history of tteus,
M.. ........ ,.

mn Oab'lw ( throng. 1 had en The Internatiena Harvester Cem- -

wi? and laany ether AmericanhlSn'r J t0 "J'11 llie" " wns having or In
Xn sacrilice. I have te consider takingshe friend ofhe? 'te S. FUber." concessions te thea em nit,iii en rl...v mmitip penieml are he ru

T2. ami net owned the Soviet Govern- -the said. "What
--

. ... ; .11 I?J Mrs. Gilferd C was termed at B ment

" 'V "?u- - woman. ..'"""', ,r',."'.1' ''"." ,,ir
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effect, in this bailiwick of Gov- - 'elected nnd Leuis Cellne sec-ern-

Sproul when there many of the
friendship he has lest, ir- - the was formed, cnmpned

resihtible. audience laughed anil one and woman from adi
laiighpil until was several minutes election pieilnct uuiliein

he lestered, and Mrs. County, all
Pinchot continue. nnuhlng iu tin power inrther the

el"'c,1"n JllT"ulPinch. Itaflnr Issue iid""
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i.l'ennsyivilllltt pumni-- , .m. l, ralitnelurerl hh husiieil silence tell ever

of both sides in the community room
here last evening. W. R. Cele was

PetNvllle, Pa.. April .Si.iliug
politics led te two riv ill pelitiinl meet- -
'.. .1. 1...Itlgs III llie euruii'iise iiMMt.. nun'- -

Treasurer Sn.uler and State Compensa-
tion Commls-Ien- er Paul W llmiek
holding n meeting for Altei ceuhued te
oflicehelders. In the interior of the
Couillieuse. while mine workers held a
Pinchot rally en tin- - front Courthouse
steps. Tlie latter meeting was addressed
by Themas Ilutier, one of llie strike
leaders of il.e miner It F. t'nndee and
C. F. Feley. 'I hey dtclati'd that inin
nt.u ..111 tiliiiii.t In num. snnnert

' I'luchet that the l'mmer Ferester
'1 receHe olio et greatest gicei- -

f In Ills career when he visits tin
a .rhiaclte region the Mijder-lleiic- l;

MISSISSIPPI LEVEE BREAKS

Plantations Flooded Thirty Miles
Seuth of New Orleans

New Orleans, April 21 (By A. P.)
A levee en the west bank of the

Mississippi River at Myrtle Greve, about
thirty miles south of New' Orleans
broke today aud neighboring plantations
arc being Heeded. About sixty feet of
1111-

- embankment went out and Govern- -

'"-f- c w,,h "'"' '''"were sent fl out here te the scene of
the break.

Apparently ending its rampage tlie
Mississippi River today was reported
te be falling gradually from St. Leuis
te Caire, 111., leaving in Its wake mere
than --00 square miles of inundated farm
land in Southern Illinois, causing a less
of ever $2,000,000 in crops, property
aid livestock, and depriving apprexj.

the law. Mr. Pinchot called attention meeting was for the purpe-- e of oigaii-t- e

tint fact lie had ordered his own lining the werkei.
subordinates in the I'eiestr.v Depart-- I
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allied representatives the uinwilllng- -
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their ute.
In the case of factories, this would

doubtless be en n concession basis.
Factories which have hitherto steed idle
because the former owners refuse te

j work tUem unless assured that their
title would he restored, may be ie- -

lW.iv SJnilPl lliiims

te the note, in which the Gcr
mans stated they would refrain from
discussing Russian questions settled iu
the Russe-Genna- n treat). The French
i entend that the German, under their
reply, may Insist upon discussing ether
Russian questions.

An English spokesman said a meeting
of entire British delegation today
decided, le consider incident that
hud arisen out et the Russe-Gerinu- u

titaty as debnitcly ceted. Since Gcr- -
many had accepted the humiliation iu- -

illcted uiieu her by agreeing net te
participate in discussions .enceruins
Russia, the British spekesinan said, it
would lie unspertsianulike te insist en
further concessions He was net sure,
however, hew fur tlie French really in-

tended te go with their pretests against
the German reply.

Hepe that a world conference, with
the I lilted States paitlvliMtliig, will be
held after the Genea meeting was
pressed by the Gennan uinceler, Dr.
Airth, at a meeting of Germans lust
'"P,!'1' .

The Genea
,.

enf-reu- ce Use t. is a step
feiwnrd iu the recunstitutieil et t tic
world, he said, this cmildnet U
completed without the Lnitcd States.

. . . . .

SUNDAY SCHOOL JUBILEE

Phlla. M. E. Conference Head te
Speak In West Phlla. Church

Tlie jubilee of the Sunday fchoel of
the nbenezer Methodist Episcopal
fn,nr.)i. ne. Plftv-secen- d mill Parrlsli
oeaii .illl lie heeun tomorrow. The

superintendent nt tne i.en- -

fnrence.

Hi e city the school en the
present site in West Philadelphia.
sjw building was Oe
tehl.;R)0fc

I

Kilties' national flower. Italy and Poly, like the daring young rascals they
are, have been climbing the steepest cliff they could find.

The chief entertainment for the visitors Is In front of the Hellan' Laddie
Inn. One of the Kilties Is providing stirring music with his bagpipes while
another Is performing the sword dance. See hew the mischievous young Doe
Dad Is Imitating the dancer. The Kilties are also Indulging In some et their
national sports.

Sleepy Sam has heard uf the wonderful salmon fishing In the Burn e
llulleclile. He has tied the fishing line te his wooden leg, but as you might
expect, he has gene te sleep In the cool shade of tlie Itrig o' llulleclile. If
he doesn't wake up that fine big salmon will pull him In anil give him .a
geed ducking. Terry Haw Haw. the Dude, Is taking n snapshot of the sports
te take back with him te the Wonderland of Doe. It will be a souvenir of
the fine time the Den Dads had In the laud of the Kilties.

Wouldn't you lllce te be with the Doe Dads en their big trip and enjoy
the hospitality that Is being showered upon them?
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ICRISSINGER WARNS PUBLIC
AGA,NST SPECULATIVE TURN

Flerida Bankers Asked te Disceur
age Trend; Depression Period Past

Ci'ileesvllle Kin nril "' V

The J "h
tendency toward speculation through- -

lout the country as business conditions'
. improve was heundeil here today by
Comptroller of the Currency Cris-dup- r

.. . . . . ..Iln.l......' A r.. .;..!.... II..tmim.-i- a ABfiii-iuuiMi-
. hi: mgi-i- i im -

;

bankers te advise their clients toward
sound investments and te use their
inrlupnce "te nrevent

j schemes,"
I Recent reductions in interest rates,

Mr. Crissinger declared, have been toe
generally regarded by tlie speculative
purine as a sign ei easy proms, in sigui
when nt the present time il was of
supreme importance that money and
ciedit should be available te sustain
icnewed business activity'. , i

Mr. Crissinger declared that he was
glad te bring te the Seuth a real mes- -
sage of assurance that the country was
indeed around the curve aud moving
steadily and stn-- l forward en the read
te mere prosperous conditions. ,

RAILROAD SIDINGS BLOCKED
WITH LOADED COAL CARS

Nearly 10,000 Reported Awaiting
Orders In Illinois Alene

t lilcaue. Ann 'JL'. (liy A. r.l i

With the coal strike closing its third'
week el idleness ler mere than 000,0(0
miners, a surw.v of some et the llelds
shows an ncuiuiuliillnu et leaded curs
en null,,,, i.l.l, l,l. nuiricet i II .

....coal
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except
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.
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maikit. Trade
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when the started, with
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DON'T KILL YOUR HUSBAND

Jua0e Wlve t0 Be Toe
With

Angeles, April 'J2. (By P.)
S'iW. .fulfil Johnstone, rnm-tetei- l nP

In ilenlli I.iw.

te .lolim.teue, her
hlisliaili wus II canib er and Ixml eL'L'er

ders it. and the merry ex
tended te this wilt.be Just
as quickly withheld from the Best '

teiWiS,.tMtii?l

Judge

The Fbenezer school sprung a they and hu
group young men who u shot at their iu Leng
dred and thirty years age gathered "This Court wivet

house of Rebert Pltsgcrnld sheeting husbands, or husbands
lower city. the said Judge
membership numbered 1300, want under-an- d

nftcr various throughout etoed that murder, matter
finally settled

Tlie
church

U. S. Had Inkling
of Russian Treaty

!'
Caiitlnurd from 1'uxe One
,'10 Administration shifted tewiud tint

ff-me- n Itussia dependent
hnpill'"c'1 at

Maneuvering
The Uussfmis nnd Germans have

witii the utmeft skill.
understanding between them

. ...... appears te
I I 1nave ueeii reacneu peme time age.

approached the English with ie.
te it last winter, bis proposal

being that the English should furnish
the nnd he the organization te
exploit Itussiu. At that time 'he mukt
niiK' tieen nware 01 what was coming
out of the Russian-Germa- n ncgetia
neus-- .

Tlie announcement of the treaty was
hound te cientc an explosion Furepe
and in France. Te hae
made It public while Lloyd Geerge was

for the Genea conference
would have caused Fiance's refusal te
e te iienea. nnd thus ruined Mr

Llejd Geeige, who was friendly te both
Germany and Russia.

Te waited till after that con-
ference was ever would hate been te
have waited, until possibly the hands

both Germany and Russia were tied
ey a raverunic general agreement.
Russia uml Germany chose the moment
for the announcement at u time when
Mr. Lloyd Geerge was andcould net see Genea fall. They seinrht
m .iriv.. iw,r., i. '" ,

Frnm.e, Mr. Lloyd Geerge be g .
vmw.il te the extent that he had te
have his success at Genua, aud'"ufciunii,., I.- -, ... i
".".". '.TV .'"":". .".'' coiieniic

I ' viiiiie f Hit tsn.ti. ..f ri.".'., i iaris bIf LII1II1I...1 I t l

which would be likely te giew
!'. 'I'" would have bis-- the case

even if the League of Nations had been
""'"' successful, ter both Germany and
u'"":lu were outcasts, excluded
t ' V,,a?ue; new tri'at' IoeIcb like
the bcitlniiliiK of the eutcasiN' P....,.. think that China will ultlruntely
b'' Aawa "ll? BUme ,t'rel' t'ccausc

f the proinlncnce of in

&lXr SST.nw mMe

But that is loeaing far abend. Fer
the present all that is evident is that
Germany has the jump en every ether
Power the development of Russia
unless the ethers, move quickly
her recognition.

this Administration is fiiT
ntvnre. and it 1I1IIV In. uttl.l .1.... .. ..'J

te regaru ivnenui in iiuuiK met
tlie laid down tlie Hushes
notes as requisite te recognition.

Paster te Bucks
The Rev. Dr. W. who

was resident pastor at the Haywood
Maner Sanatorium, in Ambler hasaccepted the of the Baptist
congregation ut Southampton, Rucks

Ruf!?VvLwt!a?n,!fr,y vmet the
, ,. . j. ,.. t , ,

, ,,t.role.H tuday ,e-- , . h", ,,",1,,, , , , aujlli; euk.rs
' f"" , "'"V,", "Vii',, "' '' l IM

UIM, Southern Illinois .'IlKIS ue,e. The n t,V' Jd"' et'l'rniiw n
J (",)'

,etai , uU mmh ,,.,,, I1Blirly 10,. ,r
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000
Tiade' leperu heie hhuw pracllcally slrnu,J' .

. ,,.. ,i,.ii,a r.... i,i.(,ini .. , ..i.. league or ,.......

tne west, irgintu llelds. "'""'s.. . ..vi, uiemauie j,ut
In a yi'sterday S.cretary or wuntrlj-- a which had buffered most

Laber Davis Atiernej '' e. ll led -- inukersc' hand,
Daughertj nnlj slight iiu'reascs In coal h,,, .'' "e thiewn together in the antl-i.iie-

u.,1-,- . ,.,.,,i ,.,i ,i,.. ,n... .el allied ramp ln the new bulnne.. ..
sull) ,,
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celebration will last ever the week. band, jesterday was placed en nine erner Goedrich report te the Presi-Tlier- e

will be an nddress tomorrow jenrn' prnbutleu bj Averv, of tlir dent in no way niters the tendency
the Rev. C. W. Strain-- , Sundaj school I.es Angeles Superior Court. alteaiiy manifest here in official circles
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Anether Girl
ny LAURA REI MONTGOMERY

held her cheap little purse
RUTH as the elevated train hurried"
her down te the shopping district. Sim
i..i ..,...! tn n lnnir Inn? time te get

the S30 tegcthe.r. but bhe felt that tlie
occasion warranted the skimpy lunch-

eons and ceuutless that had
been neccssnry, Sheliad net seen Den-- 1

aid "Wlngert since he had gene West

'the day after they had both been grad-

uated from high school. He had written
her saying that lie weuici spenu nuniiay
in Chicago and would call te take Jicr
te the park.

"I suppose," nhe dreamed, her un- -
exnlnir rnvii fastenpil pnrnestlv Oil II tnt- -

tered bear that steed jauntily en the
reef et a furrier's shop, "that Donald
will be cxadlng after traveling se much.
I SUppeiC tnat even mis mucin, iiinu
that seems se wonderful te me will be
very ordinary te him. I wish I could
buy some gray silk stockings and high-heele- d

pumps te ee with It, but the
dress alone will almost break me up."
Her disparaging glance .fell upon her
trim tan shoes with her steady heels
and neat-button- straps. "I " Her
thoughts snapped off as a plump, elderly
lady with a large, benevolent counte-
nance smiled at her and sank down into
the seat beside the girl.

"Se glad te see some one from home,"
puffed the newcomer. "I have been
meaning te call you up, but. as usual,
I've been se busy begging and trying
te get my missionary box ready

"Is the box full?" asked Ituth dream- -
Mr slim liinl nltvnve dnnflted something
te the box at home and she wondered I

what she could spare.
"Full?" exploded the .ether, 'es,

full! Full of tattered party dresses
with the trains cut off, old mother raps
with goggles nttached and broken
glasses. Meth-eate- n suits with the
buttons hacked off and the fur cellars
removed, leaving the lining out. My
dear, you'd hardly believe it, but one
wealthy woman sent her chauffeur In
with a broken umbrella full of holes.
She had tied her visiting card te the
hnndle nnd had written underneath,
"Goed luck te the young missionary-brid- e.

It is mere blessed te give than
te receive, and 1 send this along glad-
ly.' "

"Goed gracious." 3asped Ruth. The
word "bride" had brought 11 soft, an-

ticipatory leek into her shy face. "Is
the box for a bride? She will proba-
bly have what she needs most."

"She did have a cheap, but adequate,
outfit, but ln getting down te the steam-
er for Calcutta the cheap little trunk
get lest. We are afraid that she won't
get damages for it. In way it
scetqs te have been carelessness en the
part of the expressman, nnd they
haven't his name. Anyway, that peer
girl lias only the clothes she was wear-
ing, and her one nice dress a thin frock
for church wear in that het place Is
gene.

When Ituth loeke.d ever the adver-
tised dresses she found that they out-
distanced her hopes. One in particu
lar was stunning. 'Ulue silk with smart
touches of braiding and
an auornuJe vestee of sheer embroidered
stuff suited her exactly. Conventional
enough for the street, yet suitable for
any place that she would be likely te
wear it, and only $30.

The dainty little wedding genn that
had been stitched full of girlish hopes
that she had planned te wear te Sun-
day school te meet her young charges
had vanished and in its place the slim
hands clutched a horror of faded, gro-
tesque finery about her: "She could
wear her suit skirt," argued Ruth,-lookin- g

pitifully nt the dream figure
her thoughts had se uncomfortably
conjured into the shop mirror.

"Net ln that elimntc," reminded her
conscience grimly, "the heat of this
Saturday afternoon in a temperate zone
ought te tell you that."

"What did you say, dearie?" cooed
the shop girl, patting the car buns that
fell hotly te her almost bare shoulders.
"That leeks aderablu en you. Sold
one yesterdny te an actress from "

"I said," Ruth actually jialed with
the effort as she drearily unhooked (he
dainty vestee. "that I have decided te
make my ds myself. I'm sorry te
hne troubled you. but "

Hut Huth did net go te the silk snlc
in progress, instead, inter some core- -
Ml calculations she bought twelve yards
of dainty rasc-sprigg- organdie. "1
want te get two dresses about
my size out of this." she told the snles.
woman, "also I want enough te mulce
two lingerie hats, wide bilm ea one,"
she added.

"Better get h little mere, then," ad-
vised the black-eye- d girl. "I made
myself n perfectly adorable hat out
of this, and I put a tiny band of these
French roses across the front."

Ruth, her vast disappointment about
tlie silk dress fading ns she hunted for
the exact shade of pink te blend with
the rose sprigs, hurried home after buy-
ing thread and a length of soft pliik
ribbon. "I have this evening nnd all
the week evenings and next Saturday
afternoon te sew." she planned, wish-
ing the elevated would go faster. Most
of tlie sewing will be en the innchine andcutting out two dresses is hardly mere
work than one. I will sew nil (he
long seams at the same sitting nnd the
handwork I can de down en the stepseenings."

The following Siturday a long boxwas dispatched te the neighbor from
lranklin. Inside lay the replica ofRuth's new gown. Frem crisp wide
rash te brief ruffled sleeves they were
identical, but the hat destined for themissionary biidc was the prettier.

The wide brim drooped softly. n'nl
en one side Until had fastened a simple
bow made of beautiful pink silk. Thecostly ribbon had seemed unnecessary
for city wear, and she had saved two
dollars by buying only for one, but theFrench roses decorated both hats.

Ruth had once had a dress similar.Her graduating frock had been whitewith a touch of pink, ami a tendersmlle curved her soft mouth as shepictured the little bride In the far-awa- y

country walking beside her earnesthusband te church.
"Anyway, she will have eno gown

te comfort her," thought Ruth. ferKt.t.ting het hours of sewing and plan-nin-

"I heard some one say eiiwt thatnun nni ujii i sin; ailll. Derliniw
Donald will think me dowdy, but icouldn't let another glrLge te her newhome without one nice dress "

On Sunday Donald Wlngert lookedup anxiously us Ruth entered Miabearding heuso parlor. At slcht ofthe .mall figure lu its
gown, with its simple skirt and dalntvsash, his taco brightened: "Ruth veii
nre prettier, than ever. I was utmost

te take you out en Sunday "for
I was afraid you would wear some finesilk gown that would scare me nway.
I don't earn a large salary yet, nnd
I would want my w that is " ),"
rnn his finger nervously around his ee 1.nr, which was, appaiently, determinedte choke him. "eh. well, I hadn'tspeak until I get you t ,l0 p,trk'
but seeing you in that same dress Teil
were when we both graduated upset
rae' ir110.1.!1 V,'" wle hat rw.these little flowerthey leek exactly like

Ruth's cheeks were beftly flushed n,i
If a tiny smlle at his I line blind
lingered en her, wide," "SI?I

frocks
there was no aausemeat in tK.'luiilu
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The Successful ,

Man
of business knows that
fair competition has;
strengthened his busi- - ;

ness.
Tlie Keystone Tele--

phone Company serves
tnreugn its ever

40,000
telephones the business
men of Philadelphia.

Philadelphia has ad-

mittedly a superior
telephone service and ,

the

Keystone
Automatic

Service
is the last word in tele- -'

phone progress.
Ne limit te number of m&

aagefl call all you want

Cost 30 Cents 1
per day VI

Keystone Telephone Ce

135 S. 2d Street
Philadelphia
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HOSEA WATERER
Seedsman and Bulb ImpeiW

628 Chestnut St
Philadelphia

SOW NOW
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